
A STRONG ARGUMENT
Greensboro’s Object Lesson

in City Ownership,

The City Clears SI.OOO a Month on Water and

Lights Notwithstanding the Heavy

Extra Expanses.

(Special to Nows and Observer.)

Greensboro. N. April 11. —The report

or the City Water and Light Commission

to the Hoard of Aldermen last night

makes a good showing far municipal
ownership. The plant was purchased
eighteen months ago for $75,000. The re-
port last night showed receipts over ex-
penses to be nearly eighteen thousand
dollars, or about one thousand dollars a

month.
Considerable extra expense has boen

occasioned by the replanting of water

mains and pipes, made necessary by the
wholesale giading of streets. A water
filter, costing about sr,,(>(X) has also been
installed.

The commission will soon have com-
pleted electric pumps, owned by the city,

and a 250,000 gallon metal water reser-
voir. There is now on hand about $50,000,

pioceeds of sale of bonds for extension
of the water system, arid improvements

to the plant. At the meeting last night

Mr. B. H. Morrison, a member of this
- ¦excellent water and light commission,

was re-elected for a term of three years.
The Grand jury in the Federal court

completed their work, and were dis-

charged this morning. They found fifty-

four true bills, all of them being of the
regulation revenue law violations.

The term of the court has been a busy

one, with only two convictions by the
petit jury, and those in small cases
A verdict of not guilty was returned in

every other case, and all through the
week, District Attorneys Holton, Hash
and Price, have worked hard, and fought

hard for the government, but they have

been plainly rattled by the frequent ac-
quittals. So far, no one has been sent

to prison.
John N. Roney, former post-master at

Gibsonville, is now on trial for false re-
ports of cancelled letters to the depart-
ment. Messrs. Bradshaw and Stedman
are making a strong fight for him.
When this case Is concluded, it is ex-
pected that court will adjourn for the
term.

Robert Stanford, who was shot at a

disorderly house here Sunday night, and
who lingered between life and death for
three days, Is reported out of danger.

The woman, Mag Harriss, he accused of
doing the shooting, was discharged from
jail yesterday, and another woman,

Della Johnson, who admits the shooting,

was arrested. She says and is w’ell cor-
roborated, that Stanford broke down her
door, and when he entered, she shot for
self protection.

J. N. lioney, ex-postmaster of Gibson-
ville, convicted in Federal court of false
returns was fined fifty dollars-

(’apt. B. J. Fisher, former resident and
large property owner here, died at his

home in New York this evening. Col
John Staples, his close friend and attor-
ney, left for New York tonight by re-
quest of Mrs. Fisher.

THE SOUIH DAKOTA SUIT

Attorneys Leave to Argue it in the Supreme
Court--Confederate Veterans.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Wilmington, N. C.. April 11.—Hon.
Georg** Rountree left last night for
Washington, D. C., to argue with other
attorneys, the South Dakota bond suit,

which has at last reached the Supreme

Court of the United States. Governor
¦Russell has also gone to Washington to

argue in behalf of the plaintiff in the
suit. The brief upon which the case will
be argued for the State of North Caro-
lina was prepared by Mr. Rountree.

Cape Fear Camp No. 254, United Con-

federate Veterans, held its fifteenth an-

nual meeting last night and elected offi-
cers for the ensuing year as follows.
Commander, Col. W. J. Woodard; first
lieutenant con ir-rnler, C»it Henry

Savage: second lieutenant commander,

Capt. DeLeon Fillyaw; adjutant, Capt.

A. L. Deßosset; chaplain, Rev. Dr.

FOR MEALS.

WhaJ to Eat Stated by a Food Expert

Not all people know that by the use
of food alone, when scientifically made

and properly selected to produce certain
results, the sick can surely be made well

and the well can be surely kept well.

The subject is worth anyone’s atten-
tion for health Is the sure road to happi-

ness and it is happiness we are all seek-
ing, so pay attention to the kind of food

you eat and get results.
Many people stagger along if sick but

never think to change their food. A safe

sure way is to adopt the following diet
which is toothsome, palatable, highly nu-
tritious, and will produce remarkable

results in curing every old, chronic case
of stomach and bowel trouble, frequently

kidney complaint, weak eyes (which gen-

erally come from stomach trouble) and
about nine cases in ten of so-called heart
disease.

Good comfortable sleep will follow the
use of thi sdiet. Breakfast: Some cook-
ed fruit, just a trifle of sugar, a dish of
Grape-Nuts put Into the saucer dry just
as it comes from the package. (Don't try

to cook this food ) Pour a little thick,

rich cream over it. Soft boiled eggs, no
meat or grease: one cup of Postum Food
Coffee with good rich cream and sugar to
taste.

Ifone does hard, bodily work the 1 heavy
meal should be at the middle of the day
and this to consist of soup. meat, one or
two vegetables and some bread and but-
ter. preferably entire wheat bread, and
finisß with a Grape-Nuts pudding or
Grape-Nuts p.e or any of the toothsome
and charming rissorts given In the little
rwclpt hook found In each package of
Grape-Nuts. . *

It the person is a brain themidday meal should he a duplicate of the
breakfast and the heavy meal, given
above, be taken at night.

Common sense and the adoption of
scientifically selected food as here indi-
cated will change most any sufferer, from
a condition of discomfort and disease to
health and consequent happiness. We
urge that the subject is worth anyone's
careful attention.

James Carmichael; surgeon, Dr. W. D.
McMillan; sergeant major. A. G. Hank-
ins; treasurer, o. M. Fillyaw; standard
bearer, Jesse Wilder. An appropriation
of $lO was made to the Jefferson Davis
monument fund recently established by

the Ladies' Confederate Bazaar Asso-
ciation. of Richmond, and the command, r
was empowered to appoint representa-
tives from the camp to the re-union in
New Orleans in May.

S. P. Swain was re-nominated for
mayor pf Southport Thursday night, and
the citizens of that enterprising little
city entered upon an educational discus-
sion, and it was decided at once to change

the present system of schools there to a

graded institution, and to divert all of
this year’s appropriation to the cost of

a new building. Mr. Win. Weeks, an

enterprising citizen, donated the site.
Southport will hold a local option elec-

tion on the first Monday, in June. The

town now has open bars and the idea is

to get rid of them.
Mr. J. H. Brand, Atlantic Coast Line

superintendent of transportation for the

first division, has been transferred to

Savannah, Ga., and made superintendent

of the second division. Be is succeeded

here by Mr. W. J. Haylow, formerly sup-

erintendent of the second division trans-
portation.

BOITLE COCO-COLA HEBE.

Raleigh Coco-Cola Bottling Company Incorpor-

ated Yesterday With 53.U00 Capital.

Three new companies were incorporated

yesterday in the Secretary of State’s
office, one of them being a Raleigh con-

cern. They were:
The Raleigh Coco-Cola Bottling Com-

pany was incorporated yesterday in the
Secretary of State's office, by R. N.
Poindexter, D. T. Poindexter, of this city,

and J. B. Harrison, of Greensboro. The
total authorized capital stock is $4,000,
but the company will begin business with
a paid in capital stock of $3,000.

The Southern States Lyceum Company,
of Winston-Salem, wun authorized capi-

tal stock of $5,000, of which SSOO is sub-
scribed by S B- Wheeler, M. I). Wheeler,
and F. J. Gaither, all of Winston-Salem.

The Star Machine Company, of Star,
Montgomery county, with authorized cap-
ital stock of $40,000, which may be in-
creased to $25,000. The amount subscribed
is $2,000 and the incorporators are Geo.
N. Scarboro, Ernest Leach, John Jen-
kins. E. G. Seagroves, of Star, and Jolm

L. Tull, of Gulf.

AN IDEAL APPOINTMENT.

Congratulations Pouring in Upon William B.

Smith, Midshipman.

The numerous friends of Mr. William

It. Smith arc rejoicing that he received

the appointment to a cadetship at Annap-

olis. Mr Smith is a Freshman at the

state University and is exceedingly pop-

ular with his college mates. He will no

doubt serve in Uncle Sam’s navy with

credit to himself and the old North State.

He has been busy receiving congratula-

tions for the last few days.

In Excellent Paper.
The fourteen page Easter edition of the

Rocky Mount Motor, beautifully illus-

trated ,is a credit to the town and to the
management of the paper. The elaborate

sketch of Rocky Mount is admirable. It

is written by Capt. J. D. ‘Bullock and
gives a graphic and interesting history

3f Rocky Mount, its growth, progress

and prosperity. He writes like an old

hand at the business.

8, A. I. Bonds
One of the series C- Equipment bond

issues of the Seaboard Air Line was re-

corded yesterday in the office of the
Register of Deeds. It was in the form of

a mortgage, or an indenture between the
railway and the Guaranty Trust 'om-
pany ,of New York. This issue of bonds

is for $1,605,000, at 4(5 per cent.

Master’s Degree.
Win. G. Hill Lodge 218, A. F. and V M.,

will meet in regular session tomorrow
evening at 8 o’clock in Masonic Hall-

Members of sister lodges and visitors in

the eity are invited to be present. Work
in Master's Decree.

B” order of
J. H. MULLINS ,W. M.

J. C. BIRDSONG, Secretary.

Two New Enterprises at Fuquay.
New enterprises continue to spring up

at Fuquay. Amoy; the latest is a mantel
factory which -Mr. Dick Blanchard has
under construction just east of the Mills
Railroad, a short distance above the
freight station an da saw mill which Dr.
Sexton is having erected in front of his
planing mill.

The First Shamrock Won.

(By the Associated Press.)
Weymouth, April 11.—The first contest

today of the challenger for the America's
cup under actual racing conditions was
distinctly disappointing to those who ex-
ulted so much as the results of the i-re-
lircinary trials. The Shamrock I won
on her handicap allowance, the newr craft
only beating her 6% cinutes over a course
thirty-four miles long. On the first half
of the course the challenger outsailed’ the
older boat handsomely, but in the fresher j
wind on the second turn she little more
than held her own. This was only par- I
Daily explained by a fluke of wind which !
favored the Shamrock I and enabled her j
to gain considerable ground on the second j
heat. The Shamrock I was fouled by a I
steam yacht when half way through the
second run to Lulworth Cove. Her spin- I
naker boom and the steam yacht’s bow- I
sprit were both carried away but the
Shamrock 1 escaped other injury and con-
tinued the race. The accident was of lit-
tle disadvantage* as the Shamrock Ill's
sp nnaker was immediately doused in or-
der to make the conditions even.

A Huge Steel Plant for Brunswick.

(By the Associated Press-)
Baltimore, April 11.—Ex-Senator Mc-

I.aurin, of South Carolina, in an inter-
view printed here says the Mohawk Val-
ley Steel Company, of which he is vice-
president, has let contracts for the build-
ing of an immense iron and steel plant

at Brunswick, Ga.. to cos $10,000,000.

Senator McLaurin has been elected
president of the Brunswick and Birming-
ham Construction Company, which is
closely identified with the Mohawk Steel

l Company.

Anonymous Letter to]

Bruce’s Employer.
(Continued from Page One.)

this negro had been a clerk in a promi-
nent hardware store on equal, if not su-
perior grounds, with a wntte man. that

he had for* some time carried the keys

to the store, attended to the books, made
the bank deposits and been entrusted with
the business to a certain degree, have
caused much comment. And now that the
i(port comes that he has been passed for
white in hotels at summer resorts, taking
a room as a guest and eating at the
table with the other guests, the comment
ia growing more severe

Should any steps be taken toward rash-
ness our people have the reputation of
keeping cool and all indications are that
reason will rule

MAJOR-GENERAL HUGHES RETIRED.

A Large Number of Changes in the Army
Follow.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, April 11.—Several impor-

tant changes in the army occurred today
Major General Robert P. Hughes having
reached the age of 64 years, which marks
the limit of service on the active list,
was placed on the retired list. The va-
cancy in the grade of Major General
caused by General Highe’s retirement
was today filed by the promotion of
Brigadier General Joseph C. Brecken-
ridge, inspector general of the army. That
officer will be immediately retired and
Brigadier General Marshal L. Ludington,
quartermaster general of the army, will
be promoted-to the rank of major gen-
eral. General Ludington will, in turn,

be retired and the vacancy thus created
will be filled by the appointment of Brig-
adier General James F. Wade to the
grade of major general. The appointment
of General Wade will be permanent until
his statutory retirement in April, 1907.
General Wade is now in command of the
Department of Luzon On the statutory
retirement of General George W. Davis
in July, next, General Wade will suc-

ceed to the command of the division of
the Philippines, which includes all the
military forces in those islands.

Colonel Peter D. Vroom, of the In-
spector General’s Department, will be ap-
pointed inspector general with the rank
of brigadier general and will retain that
office until his statutory retirement in
January, 1907.

On the retirement of General Luding-
ton, Colonel Charles F. Humphrey will
be appointed quartermaster general of the
airay with the rank of brigadier general.

The promotion of General Wade to the
rank of major general will result in the

successive promotion to the rank of brig-

adier general of the following officers:
Colonel A S. Groesbeck, judge advocate:
Colonel Jared A. Smith, corps of engin-

eers: Colonel Albert E. Woodson, Third
cavalry; Colonel L. H. Rucker, Eighth
cavalrv; Colonel Theodore 0- Baldwin,,
Seventh cavalry: Colonel J. B. Rawles.
artillery corps; Colonel John R. Myrick,
artillery corps; Colonel W. P. Roers,

Thirtieth infantry. All of the above
named officers will be successively re-
tired and the permanent anoointment of
brigadier general given to General Peter
C. Haines, corps of engineers.

MADE BUBE OF HIMtELF.

Attempted Murder and Suicide the Srquel to a
Love Affair.

(By the Associated Press.)

Little Rock, Ark., April 11.—This after-
noon on the sidewalk in front of Christ
church, at Fifth and Scott streets, in this
eity. Will Alexander, oj years of age, shot
and seriously wounded Miss Irba T.
Young, a handsome young woman who
is employed as a milliner. Alexander, af-
ter firing two shots at Miss Young, put
the pistol’s muzzle to his left temple and
sent a bullet through his brain. It is
thought Miss Young will recover.

Alexander, who is the son of Dr. W.
[G. B Alexander, of Carlisle, Ark., re-
cently returned from the Philippine Is-
lands where he was a private in the
44th United States volunteers.

Alexander and Miss Young, it is said,

were sweethearts when young. Miss
Young was married to another man and
Alexander to another woman. Miss
Young had been granted a divorce and
her maiden name had been restored to her
by order of the court.

Broadnax's Trial Begins Monday.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Reidsvillp, N. C., April 11.—The negro

John Broadnax, who murdered Mr. Sid-
ney Blair, five miles north of Reidsvillc,

on the 19th of March, and attempted to

murder Miss Sallie Walker, a school
teacher, will be put on trial for his life

at a special term of Superior court at.
Wentworth to-morrow. The case will
probably only consume a few hours, and
as soon as a verdict is reached by the
jury, Judge B. H. Long will pass sen-
tence on the murderer. As a number ot
negroes are to be hanged on the 16th of
May, it is probable that Broadnax will
be sentenced to meet death on that date.

A Man Slid for $6 50

(By the Associated Press.)

Chicago, April 11. —A dispatch to the

j Record-Herald from Jackson, Ky., says:
Bruce Marcum has been sold into servi-

tude for six months under the vagrancy
! law, Marcum had such a reputation for

j idleness and abhorrence of work that the
] highest bid was only $6.50. The bid was

j made by William Griffith, who must pro-
vide for him for the time he is in servi-

I tude. Marcum is 27 years of age and a

I member of a well known family- Uni-
ted States Court Commissioner James B.
Marcum is his uncle.

Horner and A & M.

Monday afternoon lovers of good base-

ball will have an opportunity to see a

fine game. On that afternoon, Horner's
team will be here to go up against A.
and M.’s stirring boys. Horner comes
supplemented by such veterans in base-
ball as Davy Crockett, formerly second
baseman for the Raleigh team; O'Steen,
Charlotte’s brilliant short stop last yea* ;

( Poole, of last year’s Greensboro team:
I Fenner, of the Wilmington team, and cne
or two others. It is an aggregation that
knows how to play ball, but the College
boys will do the best they know how to

( win out.

Girls talk of what they will do after
they are married, and married women of

I what they did when single.

JONES NEGROES BOUND OVER.

Sent on to Court on Charge of firing A Coun’.y
Guards Last January.

Bright Jones and his two sons, Hay-
wood and William, the three negroes

charged with firing upon the county
guards who tried to arrest Lawson Jones,

were before Magistrate M. B. Barbee
yesterday afternoon. The charge was re-
sisting officers of the law- 'Squire Ba.-
bee bound the three over to the July term
of court in a bond of $50.00 each.

Lawson Jones escaped from the county

workhouse about six years ago, and last
January it was understood that he was
at the house of his father, Bright Jones,

about ten miles south of Raleigh, on Wil-
lis Turner's land. When the guards went
to arrest hin| they were fired upuu and
Lawson escaped dressed in a woman’s
clothes.

Visiting His Old Home.
Rev. A. R. Love, of Hendersonville,

N. C., arrived in the city yesterday and
is stopping with his parents on Oakwood

Avenue. He conn's on a vacation granted
him by his church and will preach for the
Tabernacle church this morning and to-
night. Mr. Txive Is greatly beloved by
his people at Hendersonville and they

have recently built for him a handsome
parsonage, into which he is to move when
lie returns.

Colored Baptist Chuich.
To-day the following ministers will

preach at the Blount Street Baptist
church, corner of Blount and Cabarrus
streets:

At .11 a. m. Rev. R. S. Stevenson, for-
merly of Atlanta; at 3 p. m., Rev. M.
George Christmas, of Boston; at 7:30
p. m. Rev. R. T. Vann, I). L’., president of j
the Baptist Female University.

WEICIftSV
80 tons pressure B¦ extracts all of value In H
the Concord Grape, H

B, jfL— i .-Ss— tho Welch process fl
B rF' « gm takes tills juice, quick- Kg
g| (!• Sipfft.-., and scientifically. §H
B OIUJ bottles Ithot (no boll- |§
I firmm »4 ing) air ,n *iasß
B :;; u |jp Welch’s Is free from g
® L tar alcohol cr any pre s|
B WPI Gr«pe Juice gives f§
¦ '' LLVII J health to tho stclt, Ira
B keeps health to the well. It Is unequaled sis
B for tlie Sacrament. It can be diluted S
M one-third and bo better tlianother kinds, n

I HENRY T. HICKS’ I
I DRUC STORE. 1

NOTICE
To Water Consumers

All Water bills are due
and payable at the office of
the Wake Water Co., iis
W. Morgan St., on or be=
fore Wednesday, 15th inst.
All delinquents will be cut
off after that date.

E. B. BAIN, Supt.
4—10—5 1.

O’LEARY’S FUTURE BOOKS ON

AMERIOJtN DERBY
Brooklyn, Suburban. The Harlem-Na- i
tional and Hawthorne Handicaps. Write |
for Quotations. Commissions handled on j
all races. JAMES O’LEARY, 41SJ S. j
Halsted St.. CHICAGO, ILL.

|

Quiz - Class ,n
.

HMTTm.’im'iifCTfaiii Pharmacy
I propose to begin quiz class in Phar- i

macy on or about the first of May, to
continue one month or longer, if desired. !

For particulars address,
WILLIAM SIMPSON,

Raleigh, N. C-
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Did the
Frost

catch your
Early vegeta-
bles ?

Look pleasant!
There’s no time
lost.

“Anything that grows in a garden may be planted to
advantage in April."

Seeds? Certainly; don’t worry about them. Just
give us an idea ot what you want and we tit you
out in short order. “King Quality” in
every ounce we sell, and the littleness ot our
prices will tickle you.

small lot of Old Fashioned Corn Field
Snaps. 15 cents a pint. ?

W. H. KING DRUG COMPANY
Wholesale Druggists

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

INSTITUTE fo
I?omeS nc l Conservatory of Music.

A famous And well os- j-“-—=*¦—"- j
! PEACE! =•=“

t!on In all department* < I ******** - MSB# I y#r y rearonable
of female education, P - ¦ ~B terms-

RALEIGH, N. C.

Catalogue free. Address

JAS. DINWIDDIE, M. A. of Univ. Va., Prin.

TTTqRoo a hfake orTR/1 VEb
—ei ween ftie—

North South
Fieri do Cuba.

i

A passenger service unexcelled for luxury
and comfort, equipped with the latest Pullman
Dining, Sleeping and Thoroughfare Carr.

For rates, Schedule, flaps or any informa-
tion, write to

Win X CRAIG,
Oencrai Passenger Age nr,

Wilmington, N. C.
tinr.Lamarr.-: -avraramri-m vixa.m.-mnmvtMtatmmmMiafl

; SYDNOR & HUNDLEY 1
£ Leaders in FURNITURE I
| Quality <

With a stock of Furniture aggregating many scores of thousands of *
4* dollars, a greater part of which consists of the finest goods nianufac- ,
v tured, we are the peers of any establishment in New York City. *
£ Goods bought there are made by the very same factories we buy of, *

the only difference being, that you save from 10 to 15 per cent by .
± buying of us. TRY THE CAP ON. <

| Syclnor & Hundley, Richmond, Va. ;
?

Cross & Linehan Co.

SPRING TALK
\

Quite Possibly the Handsomest, and We Feel Positive, the Most

J Interesting Line of

Men’s, Youth's j § • Men’s, Youth’s
and Boy's foXfl 1 0 an< * ®°y’s

Awaits your inspection- If you have decided to buy the BERT CLOTHES for the price, then you must do business
iwth us this season. Nowhere will you find such superbly tailored, correctly fashioned, satisfactory suits as here. Ar-
tistic Patterns, most approved styles. This season’s assortment more extensive than ever. Look them over.

The New and Up=to-Date Things in Furnishings |You Will Always Find Here

Cross & Linehan Co.
UP-TO-DATE CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS;

5


